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When YOU stand before Almighty God at the Judgment Day;

After being corrected and warn ed - just what will you say?

YOU  sinful ly persi sted in  lies and even led o thers  astray;

YOU ignored and scoffed at God's servants and even THE WAY.

[Rom. 14:12; 2 Cor. 5:9,10; Jn. 3:19; Heb. 2:3]

YOU rejected the truth and refused Jesus, the PRECIOUS King;

YOU have thus failed your test - you're sin's puppet on a string.

But since you are still breathing, hope for you is still alive;

At this moment into eternal fire you have not yet arrived.
[Jn. 18:37; Rom. 2:8; 6:16; Mt. 13:41,42; Rev. 21:8]

Deeply repent before God and realize just how very wicked  you are;

Mournfully cry out to God from your heart for mercy or you'll surely fry.

YOU have sinfully lived for yourself, refusing God's rightful place;

Humble yourself before the King to get his mercy an d saving grace.

You must deny yourself, take up your cross daily and follow the Lord;

Put into practice God's word and faithfully stand with your sword.
[1 Cor. 6:9,10; Lk. 18:13,14; Acts 13:46; 1 Pet. 5:6; Lk. 9:23; 8:21]

Now Jesu s is saying "Co me unto me " and find rest for  your soul;
He is your one chance for Paradise and to be saved from the fiery coals.

The Lord wants YO U in his kingdom, but first you must be made pure;

Your sins must be  cleansed a nd was hed aw ay - his blood is your cure. 
[Mt. 11:28,29; Acts 4:12; Psa. 11:6; 1 Cor. 6:11; Eph. 2:13; Rev. 1:5]

Now in our day the ma rk of the beast needed to "buy or sell" is so close;
Their plan to change man into a non-biological robot is wicked and gross.

Their Covid injections are not about health, but about control and change;

The Great Reset is happening from the world's dark powers so deranged.

[Rev. 13:16,17]

As for the ind ividual, we can say NO an d be faithful to JESUS, the King of kings;

While many before Paradise await captivity and decapitation, but don't fear a thing.

To die is gain for those made righ teous by their subm issive faith in the Christ;

To enter Paradise in the end is far worth the suffering and paying any price.
[Rev. 2:10,11; 17:14; 13:10; 20:4; Jn. 14:27; Phil. 1:21; Eph. 5:24a; 2 Tim. 3:12]

So what will you do, as again you are getting rare vital truth for our time;

Will you persist in your ways and stay lost in your filthy spiritual grime?

IF you foolishly continue to reject the Lord of lords and in your sins you die;

Surely you'll regret the day of your birth, as from raging fire you'll burn and cry.
[Eph. 5:5-7; Jn. 8:24; Heb. 10:27; Mt. 22:13]

IF you have been ashamed of Jesus or his words, ask yourself WHY;

How could you be so dull as to minimize his truth and God defy?

Think big picture and realize your life is but one fleeting breath;

SOON you'll be gone and your test will be over - you won't cheat death.

But the grave is not the end, just the start of eternity so very very long;

So, prepare for that day and become godly - both faithful and strong.
[Mk. 8:38; Heb. 9:27; James 4:14; Lk. 16:19-31; Heb. 3:14]


